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Ittibtrsitg §u}t\U. for the present standing of The Gazette, and in this 
respect, as in many others, their department has been 

of strength to the College. The aim of The 
Gazette has been to furnish some bond between all 
the Faculties, and to serve as a means of communi
cation between them. To keep a course midway 
between conflicting opinions and interests was no 
easy task, and if the views of some have been in
trenched upon, the unpleasantness was unavoidable. 
But, with all their difficulties, the Editors have a 
large measure of satisfaction

a source
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n in feeling that Thk
Gazette has kept pace with the progress of the Uni
versity of which it has the honour to form

Ooïï; £ïïT,TT 0l,,TT1 b «•Uj during th.

Rejected communications will not 
no^ exception can be made. The

Published 
1290, Montre;
Bleury Street.

The annual accounts of Convocations and the edi- 
tonal» thereon usually present

mied, to which rule 
of the writer must , , a more or less stereo-

sette Co., P. 0. Bos yped appm,anco- 11 « natural that the c osing 
Burial,d Uth. Co., g scenes of a four years’ course should bo stamped in

delibly upon the mind. The reward of perseverance 
and scholarly achievement, the contrast of newly- 
acquired freedom with past drudgery long and weari
some, the opportunity of testing one's theories in the 

,0f act've life al kngth realized, all these things 
,o make memorable the day of one’s graduation, 

o the professors, friends and benefactors of a uni
versity ,t awakens still higher thoughts. It mark, 
another stage in the development of a great instil,,-

. , ‘°“’perllaPaanaP“ch of a. much importance to that
Editorials. ™a‘ltu i™ “ “>» day of graduation to the college

---------  student. Of the latter character, we have every rea-
GJdh tl,ia ”“",W tba Mitors of The UN,ver»„t 30tb »f April, 1890, in the
Gazette complete their labours for the session of of McG,U University.
1h880:90’ and ia doing ,0 they may fairly consider terestol^'hr C0U‘d “° ,on8er contain the in
hat “ has not been in vain. During the past year Zm P , ‘he ba" of tha Windsor

there has been an extension of the subscribers’ and J 7° °UM"d pe0Ple had assembled at 
advertisers list, help has come from new quarters, and doo^w "F,'0'"' ,b”f°re tha app"™‘ed time. The 
the impression „ deepened that an honest attempt ha, admUtan =“ °Sed’ a”d bundreda "ere refused 
been made to conduct a paper purely in the interests proc^nû, ,t ,“T W6r6 11,8 Pub,io *° th«
of the University. Early in the session the condition F„ th 8 à 5 " hrg6 Dumbar remained standi. -
was not promising, but since then the student, have r Cro”rde<i a,alea hr over four hours.
ne» ! 7r Wi‘h characteristic whole l.earted- „„„ tZl'T- ^ Co”ÏMalion was a memorable 
ness, in which the ladies of the Donalds Department „ ■' ' ^ broakmS of seats, the college songs the

ompanv a communication.
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al, and printed
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;enquiet e-°^ *

one or two tin whistles 
tine of the 
“U, even to the 
that

Wc$il| News.

1HE *n'nijal convocation

h Eh KING DEGREES 
SCIENCE, AND ARTS.

FOR CON. 
IN LAW, APPLIED

give piece 
g« Glee Cluh, 

Occasionally 
painfully disturbed the

lencyX Visitor, “fj,?,*» "f .«!■ Excel- 
the Governors and <• .. ^e< • 80,ue time ago, by

« a«3f»rsi£s

weaker Faculties of the Oniversitv u daia' a Portion of 0,. haH il'T" “r A “f «■«

SïSïKni5i's=fç atsSsSVTiBst
us Vü* L Lu"u’Mpp. .I.., on Ap,n ’“"ii.X'Zi «r.dr,,p"iiL1f
Get, at the ago of 42, was born at St (■„,,? “eedings began. half an hour before the pro-

hu3y°f,“'a?t cu' '"I- «• — -'-y-t ~ tCZZl7 "* T* —l-
Monnoi d „t Victoria Co, 1^»^’

cetved the degree of B.C.L. at McGill, was called t„ Chopm>," from Fans wîn„ m ^ the “Soldiem1 
the Bar in 1870, and has been a „,.’r . “ Excellency the n ‘ “ a!ldlen°e rose as His
Faculty of Law since 1876 H h a “ the the Chancellor passed ,,7 h!"6™!’ Mcompanied by
for literature, and pub,lid “ T ‘ "A11 ^ “'F,1 «P™ hîïfiïïLS WhiCh had '>™

Fays, and afterwards of Le Nalional T ^ left the PrinciL the ‘ to C1,a?c6ll“r. «-d on hi. 
Liberal of the old School, and was elected to tV d'alin8ui»hed guests occupying t°h. Conv“'!a‘i“n “od 
.^r.mC,al legislature for Rouvill, at the last genert” * Mr / H° R «T Pre“"‘ »“ the daRw“re“ 6“h'r 
election, and was a supporter o, the B.A. Bin' Jota &£* W '^'£7‘ «^a"- 7„„.

w George Hague, E B (wA Hu«h «oLennan,
havTirotTto :Lat;„brrM,,onden,e 8houid srrsifs

nothing conld he fartherfrom*h~ ^ ^

to Z\2t ?*" “‘"S "« ‘-U 1-, - as FF'«r'

-v. th^m.z^zz'LT*wiu SêSEH

proceedings. It
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n, Mr.
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Arch. McGoun, Mr. Paul T. Lafleur, Dr. W. G. John
son, Miss Helen 8. Gairdner, M. Aime (Ottawa), Dr. 
Trenholme, Mr. J. W. Brakenridge, Hon. Col. Rhodes, 
Mr. C. J. Fleet, Mr. W. J. White, Prof. M. Hutchin
son, Q.C., Dr. D. McEachran (Dean of the Faculty 
of Comparative Medicine and Veterinary Science), 
Rev. Principal Henderson, Rev. Canon Ellegood, Rev. 
Dr. Shaw, Sir James Grant, Mr. H. Abbott, Q.C., Mr. 
James Ferrier, Mr. J. Naismith, Mr. N. T. ltielle, Mr. 
R. S. Weir, Mr. W. McLea Walbank, Mr. E. H. 
Hamilton, Mr. George Edwards, Mr. M. Hersey, 
and a number of graduates, including several lady 
graduates.

The Graduates' Society of the Ottawa Valley 
represented by Sir James A. Grant, M.D., K.C.B., 
President ; Mr. J. H. Borland, B.A.Sc., Mr. H. M. 
Ami, M.A., and Dr. R. Bell.

Occupying the front seats in the body of the hall 
were Lady Macdonald, Lady Smith, Lady Dawson, 
Lady Stephen, Lady Hickson, Mrs. Molson, Mrs. 
Redpath, and wives of Governors.

It had been hoped that Sir J. A. Macdonald would 
have been one of the guests. This proved impossible, 
but Lady Macdonald was present, and was seated 
with the ladies of several of the Governors and lead
ing officers of the University in the reserved seats.

The meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. Prof. 
Clark Murray.

The Chancellor, Sir Donald A. Smith, in his open
ing address, referred to the prese: ce of Lord Stanley, 
the Representative of the Queen, the worthy descend
ant of an illustrious house that had done great and 
good service to the Empire, the Governor-General of 
this great Dominion, which is destined to become 
greater and greater every year. Sir John Macdonald 
was, unfortunately, unable to be present, but he was 
glad to see that Lady Macdonald had honored them 
with her presence. It w s the aim and desire of 
everyone connected with McGill that it should hold 
a still higher position among the schools of learning, 
not only on this Continent but in Europe. They 
were proud of the position which it already holds. 
Starting from a very small beginning, it had, in the 
last five years, advanced by leaps and bounds. He 
referred to the numerous generous gifts that had been 
made to the University. To Mr. Wm. Molson they 
were indebted for the Convocation Hall, which, in 
those days, was sufficient for their necessities, but 
was far too small, to-day, for their wants. He most 
cordially welcomed His Excellency, and esteemed it 
a great honor to have him among them.

Prof. Trenholme, Q.C., LL.D., was then called on, 
as Dean of the Faculty of Law, to introduce the busi
ness of that Faculty. He congratulated them on the 
presence of the distinguished nobleman who is the 
Governor-General of the country and the Represen
tative of Her Majesty. Referring to the magnificent 
donations that had been made to other Faculties, he 
touched upon the disadvantages under which the 
Faculty of Law labored. The laws in this Province 
differed from those of the rest of the Dominion,

minority. Thus the supply of students was so small 
that the fees were not sufficient to support the 
Faculty, and it was a question whether they would 
have to give up Jurisprudence or support the Faculty 
of Law. It was in this crisis that a merchant friend 
showed his appreciation of law by coming 
with a princely donation. He was proud 
practical people like ours determined to maintain law 
schools. Among the law schools of other universities 
he did not see a single endowment which equalled 
that which Mr. McDonald had given to us. Let them 
be true to themselves, and they would be true to 
their Alma Mater. He closed by urging them to be 
honest and uprig 
of those who had 
was as follows

Warren A. Kueeland, Montreal ; George P. England, Dun
ham, Quebec ; Desire H. Girouard, Montreal ; Tlioe. J. Vinond, 
Montreal ; Alfred E. Harvey, Stanatcad ; H. It. Pelletier, 
Maiieville, Que ; John D. L. Ambrose, Montreal.

The list of medals, prizes, and honors having also 
been read, the successful candidates were called up, 
and received their distinctions from the Visitor and 
the Chancellor.

The graduating class was ranged in line on 
the stand in front of the platform and the declaration 
administered, when the degree wa= conferred in the 
usual manner by Principal Sir William Dawson.

Mr. A. E. Harvey, B.C.L., then mounted the plat
form, and read the Valedictory, as follows :—

Mr. Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, Ladies and Gentle-

forward 
to see a

ht citizens. He then read the list 
attained the B.C.L. degree, which

If, in the legal profession, there is one virtue which 
outshines all others and which the legal student con
serves with jealous care, it is certainly that respect 
and veneration for those glorious old customs and 
traditions which have been handed down to him with 
pride by his ancestors in that noble branch of science.

True to this sentiment am I here before you to
day, as the representative of the graduating class in 
law of 1890, to say a few words in regard to the 
Faculty with which we are this day to sever our con
nection ; to pay our last tribute of respect, as pupils, 
to our “Alma Mater"; to take a farewell of our pro- 
f> ssors and to express our parting regrets to those 
whom we leave behind as undergraduates.

We have now reached one of those epochs in our 
career which we shall ever regard with feelings of 
pleasure not unmingled with pride. We have to
day attained one of the important stages in the his
tory of our lives of which the British bard makes 
mention, and at which, methinks, it would be wise 
and prudent to pause for a moment, as the traveller 
on an eminence, for the purposes alike of retrospect 
and prospect.

The bases of all law is truth and equity, and its ob
ject is to render the most absolute justice possible be
tween man and man. One of our Canadian Legis
lators who now holds a high position in the State, has 
said “Add to the Decalogue that other formula which 
is itself enshrined in its meaning and intent, 1 Do unto 

you would that others do unto you' ; and 
the completed foundation of the entire struc-

so that for pupils they were limited to the Province 
of Quebec. Even here, the people were of different 
races and languages, and they constituted only the

others as
we have

I
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massif fa
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t-u„y the fair £ htf&ftv sT"

FelW?, hr,bMn,th,'g ^ ™‘r"-t«d "o“y’ Wh0M 
f ellow students, whom wo leave behind 

me to say a few words 
ill become

-SS&sSSSraa
affairs of the°world TTvth”’ n“d th° grcal lu8'aess

SH5CEe‘S:BorE"o“yth°ef
BHrSfrism^ei

our care.
. us, permit

industry, and iook forworn T'"’ ‘n abi,i» —
your labors as we have reaped t„ d ‘y “ÂlthoZ °f 

going out from you, we shall u„f, . . “?b w®
you, and, wishing y„„ .very 10 bo °f
™reer, we wait to welcome in your college 

you to the ranks of gradu-
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izcment and her welfare.
A most important and pleasing part of my duty 

yet remams unfulfilled, and I know I would incur 
the censure, if not the rvrath of those j represent 
here to-day, did I not return thanks to the Ladies 
who honor and grace this hall by theirpresence on 
this occasion. 1 he t houghts of i. ot her ami sister have 
ofttimes solaced the weary student in the midnight 
hour, and Ins greatest ambition is to meet with their 
approbation, and I feel confident that I express the 
sentiment of my follow graduates in saying that we 
Haye been rewarded to a considerable extent for our 
toi and labor by the presence here to-day of the wit 
fashion and beaut, of Montreal. We do not bid thé 
Ladies farewell ; oil the contrary, we desire to an
nounce that, now, our chains of bondage are broken 
we are open to all kin,Is of contraria and engage^ 
meute, legal, commercial and otherwise............ b
Fellow Graduate* :

Side by aide in pleasure and toil liavo wcstruggled 
logoi her for the last three years with the sainopur- 
™£> th« «no interests and the same object in

Although some have fallen out on the way, we can 
still congratulate ouiselves on being one of the larg
est classes of the Faculty of law. Our daily discus- 
sion ul questions, boll, political and legal, although 
engaged in at times with groat spirit and earnestness, 
has never marred that brotherly feeling which has ab 
ways characterized our class.

Our college days have cultivated friendships and 
interwoven pleasantness never to bo forgotten and 
never to bo erased from the heart. To-day we have 
met together as a unit for the last time Soon will 
wo set sail on the same sea of science. The profes
sion wo have chosen is a dignified and an honorable 
one; from us it requires no eulogy ; and if I have 
attempted a word ,n its praise, it is only that we mav 
never forget the importance of the sacred duties we 
are about to undertake ; that our great aim should be 
to become worthy of the name of Advocate, and to 
throw a lustre on that profession of which wo have 
only laid the foundation. True it is, we can never 
expect to reach the heights cf perfection in the at
tainments of legal knowledge, for to explore its cav
erns, trace its labyrinths and drain ita resources 
would require far more time than the brief term of 
existence allotted to us by Providence 

Wo may properly compare the science to which we 
have applied ourselves, to a great and mighty river, 
whoso resources uone can over exhaust, but from which 
we can ever receive refreshing draughts 

In acquitting ourselves of the dutiés of our pro
fession we must not forgot our duty to society : for,
whether we are practising as advocates or are placed
ill responsible and important positions in the State 
the people of our country will expect us to lead them 
in the van and we must not disappoint them

Owing to the extreme uncertainty of life'we can
not foretell the result of the voyage we are about to

undertake, but whether our journey be long or short, 
let us so conduct ourselves that it may be said of 
each one of us, as has been said of others : that man 
was an ornament to the legal profession and an honor 
to his country.

sB-'EEsm
being present, and from announcing the great bene
factions made to that Faculty, but a printed statement 
of these had been distributed in the hall, and Dr 
Harrington would announce the results of the ex- 
aminations.
.1 D,r'.H?Iri“S°“ shortly ref«"ed to the bequest of 
the late Mr. 1 homes Workman of 8120,000 to found 
a department of mechanical engineeiing ami to pro
vide the necessary workshops, and the stimulus given 
by this announcement influencing many of our 
citizens, who are directly or indirectly connected with 
the industrial arts and Irades, still further to aid in 
extending the work of the faculty, the result being 
numerous subscriptions, amounting approximately to 
upward, of 825,000. Mr. McDonald', still l„Lr 
gilt to erect a technical building, containing thermo
dynamic, hydraulic and electrical laboratories, labora
tories for testing the strength of materials, museum, 
lbrary lecture rooms and drawing rooms. Work on 

the buddings is to be proceeded with at once, and it 
is expected that the workshops w’ll bo available for use 
early m next session. He referred to the pamphlet 
prepared by the Dean ami to the announcement of 
the Faculty for iurther details as to the new buildings 
and the apparatus and appliances with which they 
woii|d be furnished, which would far exceed any 
thing of the kind hitherto provided in this Dominion.

Drof. Harrington then read the list of graduates, 
which was as follows :

ks",™' K Sh" "eWorth* s™"m.s- Calvert and it. HEJ.,m

The list of prizes and honours was also road, and 
the successful student, called up to receive them, 
alter which the degree was conferred.
follows •PetCy N' EV“M re”d the Taleilicl<>I'y as

Your Excellency, Mr. Chancellor, Member, of Con- 
vocation, Fellow Student,, Ladies and Ben- 
tlemen :—

the writer goes on to say,—
“ No human sound on earth more drear,

Another poet, however,
" W aH ««I words of tongue or pen 
‘ The saddest are these—" It might have been ”

says,
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words

;; aT.W,œ ïstanr tr tlXt*

iS-asS^'A'S 
-.-."ïzt.ssîy;^11 — “i ce,"irjr.-
a some of relief in *he mind."of °"'0 of.us’ may ca,1M 
However this may be -here is if,?0™” ef our teilcli=rs.
•be dilferent mit ’ v," re^'TIh “T'0" iu 
joyfuluas of th «resent ,„!?• 1, lhe aadness or
leaiing our college? leLem T br'llf0' ‘h° ,?“8 at
that we have finished nm. i • 1 ,e W at feeling 
college which oicunies . k m lh,“ Part »f tire 
April. °CCaI,,es ,J «"*«• attention during

»Ve have often sung the words,

We continually hear that 
principally vs it servos 
to further study, and 
J*au8t when he says,

.y.P.r, hty=l whPenrt„ë1'„r::dLI| k"7 much-" Î-8

:i«hr,uhg.h.;fd z

our senior vear, ‘re.M’ on which the feathered warw"”'*0'!. by ah,a<*y
..... lost onr fear.” daily praise, and so on Hem chant their

£HÈHEr»i:Fwe are reaping Zll^ZeT ££ lh™ &

r.iahL’di'I.i.ï'u;,;'"’!.'1;or.••‘’Sij’t'lhTob,.«•.‘"ilhpwi=-

.pï£iï£tx-±'.~tïi.r“iï,ts.K:.irtpi-te y-yJvJ«

WttJsywsrfr5'14®® “-s ï ‘"“«s ascahere, we ought to bo willing u“ er"'radunte« course only Laurentian °Tf 90% of iron ” « The

s?s-.“:.:?Lr.s-Li.£;-r- •' artifsts-.t8make large fortunes in less than live ve rs a?'" u y the Patter of little feet d ? h° a“PPer bel1 «id

ESSHF5EEE =2BBSFe
FKïSasp
England. All "oods tnm d ruvinces, and even

r.“ at htrkeï"11 A“nPPl,y •f™” ?-VKv 

yeung ladyXtho 42 '?= “1'“'^

a college course is of use 
«sa foundat.cn and etimulua 
we feel with the student iu

But now we’ve reached r— 
lch things we have“ Of eu

“Little drop of water,
il^KXoL. | Band. 

And the beautious land.”
Now, as wewhen we leave ‘ wt weiDr,g,80 ™1C.h for “"’college

5tecsAÊEÿ?.'?sswe hope, and exo? to he d r Ono lhin8 that
lllowed totma“n t‘h°U'd
«P for building, or botanical gardens'" We «knot | to Xtt y^f^ w^C-r^tr1686

„. , permanent
correspond immediately with

jmh
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lion of our hung benefactor) Very little for w„ i„„’i , “ have “ore from other facultie. at-
.retest S

«^^.•ï-aîSïSî
.rLtunnA11,0 ?n™1 —y'^ytfo 2dC?JWlï0ü«uffcr»“ œ

It8 1 becom'"8 m»n“or- buildinm „„ u ■ tht'se 8llllemo“t= refer merely toeh,LT, d 8T m° Çreîl P‘«««ure to propose three S ) “S “ r “ mote iml'o.taut than build- 
cheers for our honored friend now, but as it would l “ Profc8«ore, even with the addition of the

whi-hlV dT ftls”ds' 1 c“mo to the point towards can ™, !, ,1 ■ k> epoch- For the first time we

IZl ia«t of fbenef n ; Farewe11 fellow-stud-uts • enjoyed in otlmr °W“ prov,Dce which we have ling and last of all farewell McGill. enjoyed in other provinces and other countries if

3Ss§3arr £EES”£“=:
S?F=Ss-- b.E5 SiSttS

rbyremmnviîC‘ï‘1'M',atli0n8freefro'"““bi8“-
S?s=“-: Jtastvssii'

-^prs^ay-'

Tæaïsàhr=- ï ;h™. V£
mvl .1 1D tl<>“ of race, religion or language. VVe 
owe them our thanks, not only for the justice they
al8oefort’theïroôit “ “0‘6My. alw'^s to do justice, bu{

Ur. Johnson called up the winners of medals

the“handsdof rtT’ - rcceive th=ir di»tmctions from the hands of the visitors and Chancellor
lie then read the names of those who had nassed 

for the degree of B. A., the honour Candida es be,?nn

S!!t!rSi£il55teS5M8J5®a®.=fesmmmmid Duncan Anderson Tli» i ♦<'ral8» t-harlrs Dellrisay

“«SESKHH'rSi
L«k"eL°^hirZh“L”idor;hrfc™;E‘lt

«.Of two other faculties in the univZ7™d

EBB2f;B?ïSE?rbr
caUtmaHnatitution 1 " wSftî^would be merely profesaionai* hod‘ n^Theo

relop^û^ttpo’rSe^'^^Lfr
velopment of the Faculty of Arte hobvim. u-"most gratifying, therefoi, to find that thi 'faculty 
will receive a remarkable addition along with the 
oth rs, and that thus besides a fine Physics buildimr
^ndWnC„ r,Wi" thiSv/” been^bCTn

Faculty of^Tur SSSÏ tt

la gest we have ever had. There are 39 fromMcG 1

S
have ever had, about 180. Two
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aaSfiKr'sf imî - * -• - -, "u.i

siL^~32H-lnB5’6Mc0l|l to a number of simple thou,!h °? w,th old P«rtofour vast fund of knolun„M°.reo,?r'8rot 
women, was one of the it tereltina ? clever young rules and idioms of the r , edg® m the shape of 
touching features of convocation ' “ was one °f ‘he n them.tical formulé sciemific“e]™'lf r”81"'81"’

Jassaac.-»— SSSÿsiSSîS
‘SE“Sa SSïîT^s 
svtiSBFïÿEs SFH-ttîêSs^SS
bidding a tender farewell 0 ofd^I<rf3in*1,ll2eI,t >'* higheMhan thif ‘ft lim Which ” 8™JnatoPnmgiswiSEKJsssiweit P~ « satfeel confident that my sLZor „! u! for ll‘e ,ttoi„m,n“ TrÏTTh’*' ‘‘“a be,m ,r*ined

ric8,'ïU?us. Suffice it to say that ne,ml euloSy of culture unon wh ê , i solld foundation of mental

EEESfWS gE:F5Ü!Si: 
bseBFe
^en"reoîthDrin„r- ■-ÿSsi’ÆK .firhL =-b,:u,rne”eZ„°dn

EiSBlSSliS
wmm s§mmthese things only made ™P.™ÎSve-.^ "h Tî 1 “-“»>—«* but
on our rugged path. With..a ? m°re resolutely fel Ch h been assigned me bv mv
haps, to the discipline of the Dean^8 ^ Part’ ,>er" wells 68’ We raust br,'efly tender our fuie-■ssastssiars

gr^!iateI'sTnTrt“eeTheff'rhn(ü ”P?'W for our being

To the professors our partino word i« / •
fZ 11 is true that occL'onafly

gotten—^ P“'tiU8 Wilh tb«e tM^ are f

the gown.”

certainly
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Î,«U«m? ? m0"","”8 °Ul "8S™'' We tender yon^nr 
JS!?'*? thj“ki fur Î1" M,,8to“c“ y°u have ever eu 
willingly and efhcently rendered ua, and extend 
beet wishes for eucceaa professionally and happiness 
demeat,«ally, to one and all of you. PP
. e 0w'8^U(^ent8| Hiorituri galutamua ! We are sorry 
to part with you. Wo have «.eclated with you in 
vie ““ 2f/nd““t life- and have always found 
vou on ti e g00<l f” T"'” We have contested with 
you on the campus, where your conduct has ever been
b W “Uin“5d,T'y’ 'Ve h“Ve f="Bht many warm 
battles in debate, armed to the teeth with wordy
ideTnfY and.'rohave «‘"«ye parte,1 friends. One 
piece of farewel advice. Be not discouraged. Do
d°‘ mmiüT lh,,”X,all¥ poeition which we have to

swfflxtnaisrr:
“wii,!h2“ tiatuWf rd lribunal—the faculty—to be
Si' warning.’’‘7“’ a°‘ '»

tlAf”li.0" ?,“,"ate,i we have fought the fight, we 
warf whhhed °“r C0Uree' We have «11 looked for- 

theTi«lL0aSerf exPeotancy to this, the red-letter day 
in the history of every Arts student. But now that
rÜt St"4 U‘fl.e°.al °f u“r ondeav°r- how hard 

during Li ? ” Wh,ch llavo been formingrturtng our four years’ intercourse marred by never a
d,agreement. Our paths now diverge.^We are

ra^tfTÆES
tïf.te’ *•

on the fair name of our alma mater.

^^ysesssss:c£irsr&rtat :
Ninety-one names are this year registered on the 

booksotthe Department. The formerly unrecognized
rslhh!„l?7d ,'t‘0 Tho magnificent generosity 
oi the benefactor has not stopped at that tint endow 
mont. By a gradual and steady growth the “ Hoyal ” 
co'lege is to arise, the first in Uauada of its class, and 
to be ranked high among all institutions for the cduca 
tion of women on this side of the Atlantic.

Jhe innate vitality of the Doualda Department is
" re ltSr k,8h slandard of study, and also by 

t e active hie of its societies. In order to a health-
m,L end there 8 lould b" among the students of 
any university a certain amount of surplus energy
lum^'itw-lf *at Th^' aI'? a°f exhausted by the curricm 
lum itself. I hus the college which can support 
societies calling for voluntary membership, entailing
IZ!,Z7'„:°tk"U°m itWil’ -hL, strong8

for it has, in conjunction with the Musical Associa-
crnw„glI M anPLe P[°°lto d«y Of the success that has 
crowned Mr. Bohrers able tuition.

The iheo Dora was founded in the autumn of ’87 
by the class graduating to day. It was proposed by 
a new member, and met a requirement supplied 
among the new students by the McGill branch of the 

A' A alro"g religious spirit existed 
among the women students, and this society was or
ganized for the study oi missionary knowledge and 
t espread of Christian influence. It has been most 
successful and now stands second to 

The Gymnasium which last year was struggling 
ds3n “°"ewha‘ inf-ncy, has this smion
deveioped into a recognized institution of the Univer- 
sity. harly in .March a rehearsal took place, at which
training6 itT*! -8iVe” “i”1 M,ia* 1!a'njum’s excellem 
trainmg is doing good work among the Doualdas
«dJ“TWh,°“PP“r l!'“ higher education of women 
STEfTfc "“.tfBmnio grounds, will do well to

.-.srs-'ï's.rsrisr.tn 
5WiïX«.ïïii

us or cast a blot

ward d«H a“d!y cfh“red and’ uP°n coming for- audtttrl^L'^SlL'^c-ory.vcrbatuu,

the^CS” Dement6 ^ °' ■ Th6 19th ““‘«ry is pre-emine‘ntly practic’al and i,
than that which has ‘ffi Mot" of”,CM” 3'!, tt “ Ï £ 'Lk ia ^—“‘iho^ 
have preceded me in a similar capacity to-day Too "rZl ' S®,ence* 11 is a‘ the bottom of every 
little has been said to the women-students of McGUJ fies tl? ? g°°5 actl?nllt,,at was ev«r done, it unde/- 
with regard to their duties and privileges in this Uni- sin if ;,1Vrmat,^“ of a11 true character. And it is the 
versity ; too little to the citizens of Montreal of this iust w!» * bel_couut*,d 88 the deadliest,
the grand educational opportunity laid ooen tn ihoir Jf8t ,.caU8e ll chokes, with the stifling pressure of 
daughters. The au^ beiiTsTaK ta'fe d«ed. and 0^1,7
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o0uTlfSHyh^in0«b‘“‘hvM™ nnd outimj Kr'^Tr11'”" i»y

our womanhood, we can look backward over the na«t l i i" 8l,lnl. of 8elf commendation, but in order to

Ilfh.v. heenplto 5^^^: dT P^**.£S

•»>*£t!rsnd h“rt‘nd F*“-^ Th„tlirr^„tp„ir””ivr,rMnirn
ifjb 0t,her «"*■*« =l««e.we !L M SnU^ 10 b° WOr,d “dwhol Zg

sestt.tras-tistK■~ »â =rïAïïy.-'tt k. s.«r»;K.‘?x"2;-rt;tionetiuD'e "Ti*0 y0U lh,“ tho present is your prépara- B/ AV *nd. ™ this last connection, we are

sC'tizz a"
ÿJSë-'SSSiSjrïiasï -S.T,p::rK'.Kïr ■■' '•••• «• •-•

f£^»s»as»Standard °rrn,8 be formed in accordance with the fu J ,0wbld an «ffectiontc farewell. It j8 wj$

?C™:rizr;fr“ KX~ ar.sXswsttTins
' * members of the advance guard, are in vonr ÎÎ * u 1 can "e ever dream of ceasing to love and

S3^«»=Wbw:
Sa%w?«£S3 ....
iw"t;ssi^È“lï'£™5
JWSSir'* «•-a

SpSSS

=zf£sâû:MM
hi a C°mpaUy wilh “‘hors. It is difficu t to 
•118,!1.!: „°fr,if,0r- ™ •• Help one

the,r juntore an example of public spirited support of

I

a prayer
“Farkwkll.” 
the graduates asRev. Dr. Cornish addressed 

lollows :—
Lady and QeUlemen Graduate» —

of lir^CZl.11'" day m”rk l,-= •»«—

Of rtudrato and* tto f°nthe Ia?‘ ™ lh« capacity

£ll2G£;hich you h- 11-

a few n y?“ °"r \Mrty congratulations, and to addle»

Ï3SÏÆŒ'—“
sastear^ia; j- - -thualrll,',”ay k ‘°me who th'0k that the student in 
the «quisftioS *cfP0.rt,X”f, letton8 mTcllcl
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fh“r,du“rj.flnd “ ^^u-tocompe^ation in and intelligence in the masse, are essential loth.

But no man who forma a proper estimate of the !”f, " of “ ratl““al ,loyal‘y to the powers that be, 
value of a liberal e,lue,ttan?Zhe tme sent of t Z,h" Unsl'ervi“8 faal‘y *° a"d order; with! term—that is to aav, of the power wherewith it arms an‘iÜZdhv ”"le'it’.as we understand it, becomes 
a man for future usefulness and success and of the desnotiam Z !' 6 Jsy°P.en to an™hy or
benefits which may he made to result therefrom to . uce ThuZIf Zttl,°lr8P"”g,of “‘““l '«“°r-

have dou^and gW ™ £££«*
The error of those who think otherwise lies in yield ’ are al1 here as the citizens of one common
iug to the tendency, too common in this n"e, of osti- but rather”S7 ^ "h‘Ch n0ne “6ed be aahamed, 
mating the value of a thing by the amount of hard in the nLl Td’'7”■ contemplate its progress 
cash it will fetch in the market. But it is only those future P y’“ d 8 caPa.°>‘»s for greatness in the 
things that are “ to perish ii themin'»" that pan 1.» ’ n ^°U W1 contribute to that greatness by
so estimated ; those matters and principles which find !> t if * /°U. C1®n to n*a*{c y°ur fellow-citizens more their p,am and scope in'Zi‘B iSd moral ^ ed,‘Cati"”

which arMmplied'in'the^trainln^of thVschools^'can8 advtt TT' TT*110'* 1 ^ be Pa™‘‘ad to

money, and because they open up to Ü mmmnues marw'ln’tm'thTf'r11ZY tb,a jay’8 Proceedings 
of beneficence and of power, which the golden keys During the l lankfulneM and congratulation, 
of mere wealth can never open to him The f.llcZ ,! St l. yct.r' many K°°d things have
and present history of the mother coimtrv and P,„ t, Î? tbo University, especially in the way of 
deed, of every land, wherein a liberal éducaÜon ï, Zdwl,ofeby » baa been placed upon a 
appreciated, testify to this Think of the importance f 1 and more assured foundation for future use- to a man of. correct estimate ofti, own Zêm and oneZnZ T~ “TV1 6Ver °”joy"d b=f«'=' To 

proparing him for his wav in lift T.» hmr °no 8Ending here, as I do, on the completion of 33 
many is life a failure owing to the want of this cor- necl* “f 8ervl0li> tbe Posent aspect, as we)' as pros- 
rect appreciation of themselves, and how many social SresinToZtsÂlf™7 look fl'°m ‘hat which
and professional anomalies are to bo set down to the allv taZtodtifind8?”™1'01- i“l 1“° 18 nalur" 
e-count of this self-ignoiance î y tempted to indulge, as might indeed be done with

Think, too, of the value of proper habits of work Z’m * ,ratro6P«!t'»a comparison, or contrast, if 
and correct methods of procedure to the man engaged affluence wflh “lh ’'"Z comPa™llve s‘reDgth and 
in the activities of life. The function of the Halve* ‘ lence with the weakness and poverty of thoseCity is not ,0 teach Ivory,“hatZ» wiSZ tTr JB ZT"8 fr°m -thU^1 T8*’ h“"" 
scope of human knowledge and observation but rather the «««/’.h t0.day ara reaptng the harvest of 
by a wise selection of subjects so to S'the Zd. Sf T ‘Z "«by our honoured and indefatig- 
of if pupils that they may b* enaWedt investit ôa „ f,*“d b? Y B10ard °f Governor., who 
and acquire knowledge for themselves And when an 1 h iYu'” s”a8on,a,ld out of season, of their time 
you consider those walks of lile upon wttich as â ZmT JtW a"d Ti™ to ?trengtb™ and build rule, University men enter, you will perceive at once tlmlr v and to awaken 111 tbe minds of
the great value there is in such training and culture and ' f ,!ow clt™na a generous interest in its work 
The Church, the Legislature the Law Yd the Z' a!!d.,w“lfare- ,Ho,w ”el1 ‘bey succeeded, let the gifts 
ties of Medicine demand, eaih and all as the condi' nriZ'na°y’ mgmnmg, ”,tb‘he year 186«. a”<l the 
tionof honourable success in them, the higheatcub Z l vL iZhZ'6 °f U“ b,0n“"red daad. a“d »f 
tuvo, the most severe habits of thought and the most te.lbZ8’ . h presence to-day we rejoice, bear 
correct method, of observation and fnduction .ZDt û7' Z n ,thlt .t™.** Z°ut Pr="

But with all these advantages, a liberalEducation ’ “ reP.re"““«8 ba'« ‘he teaching staff of
brings with it its peculiar responsibilities ti, - University, give expression to the grateful appre- 
edu«,ed man owe. dK to hl feBow, thaîdevoW. m*Z W,lh ^'ch each and all of u, regard the 
not upon the unlearned rustic It should ul ° munificence of our benefactors which has placed at 
of suci a man to d„ „n he c-n t extend toZ “ThZ îPP'TCaa f°rd°ing 0Ur Work'of »biab 
classes of the community the great benefit, which *!""** hf* 0ng been fa“-. Without indulging in 
spring from sound learning ; and in youn- countries who greZ'thZ’ °î!,m“y ■iu8tlJ’ “y ‘hl*, that men 
like ours this is particularly true In the inZ ! j glvo of lbelr, substance, as they have given, in 
of loyalty, and of mod government and of tho cZ Z tbe advantagea of higher education,
servation of all that is "ood and strong inourmdion l d l° ®?kc ‘hem more accessible to any class of the 
life, character, and institution, it i,8exnedient lh!t community, win for themselves, on the Bead-roll of 
every member of ilie community should be more on^ i5°if coun,ry 8 benefactors, a place second to no other 
more intelligent and enlightened d bonourable distinction. They contribute to the

Eor with our principles of government, education

listes in

X-*r
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s^tTr®^'- B^^îassriiiss;

EsBlEE^fiE
EH=EE:BE Eg£HHfEE5

ber suffer,, all the mombore suffer with it i •' 2, ,'Hh " ^1™.* ',le ",ou.l(l subaide into the “..u„ I','8
‘hTr h01'18 S°od-‘be btuhtahed'oUndTh 7T ®Ubj°Ct lbat l'ad not 

joy of al° It ie ®f all,’a”d the joy of one ia the he could formulate ?he oco!,,'red t0 bint that if
wrdh,r%hf. ‘•-«‘ hK'r.Vk.^d^ it m zr1, 8°j ,m ridi“n

Stsw a S’; is srsS £??? txxxxisji."‘ÛItTntr 10 rpt th« d-tdont ÎLW;"Lb mti: f2u hC° Wi"Vthe ani™1 ™ ™ld
0Uoivell“ dleTo^l-^V'-h ™d™*t of

ëi:Ew-SXtsSTv^s^Athromhont tM f !?b°ur, our inatitutions of learning it doea not tï ‘ f™. Montreal to Cornwall

WfMMi ipfilllMr NaS 'erVng thrOU8bo,lt th”‘-nd of the .t/,7.™ oT i Ho8Pital» »“d ‘he treatment
the winner of £eivtck,7elt“dZlXirc6uh now iL^L^td^^hZ^
n 1 DoZda n ““V»^8’ »“d ‘baUfl prt, lion o Ticktrii''h 8, F**^ fer ll"> ES*

8 . Dona,da Department-Meaem. Williamf and no

w5fe23R Y M'A- "raa then conferred upon Mr WtoM^YTn1”6'11 ‘h,t ",edical scie“oe had in-Mrtttâr*11»■* ** ».
»-r-.,'M,>.. .nii.nn.i.l ,h,i K,, v. i’dii* ,TI" e*J“lh » 'hi, Uui.«,ii. ... Si,

SrijF * asü'.yHz jfsr.j.ssrss,;
ME'-Tai.'srjssirsa sa?*ai»ss«a.ts

E3#i:S:Ri«=
i-sr,™ •' “• gptossSisasri:;-,-

s=ESlff''s=;'etI permanence oi educational endowmenta in England,
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touZihTtounZy a?/o”tTey t'ÛRn ‘baaa and “ purpc.M, .nd will place u. in, 

■titute the ,ure,t gu.»nto. °f th, ™m,nen=.^f7h." L J. n" "t‘ch wf be “W« «y that we are 
institutions supported by thorn Ho snoke of the puHs ,« ® and thoroughly equipped as any university 
to which the endowments wore to be apn ied and °f lhie D™™cloeed b, urging the graduate, to he Sëvôted to thet Xion U brat ra lT, m ° iu the PMl
Alma Mater and determined to maintain her credit sontëët ra.to b n,““urad by ‘to graduates it has 
and reputation ; to be honourable and truthful men v ,°Ut" bbtbta and the provious meeting of Con- 
true ton. of gto.r.l rdr,h\ncirn. fThë: H°n„W6 haVe confen;e,dliu aU one humlred and
great Dominion of Canada * h t8 “* T!16' 0f th««.56 are in Medicine,

The Principal, apologising fo, detaining ,h, meeting Sd.“« TndT to tw”' h A r**1 t!-4,™ AI-PIM 
so late au hour, and thankimr the frinnd« e°ce> ftnd 7 in Law. Deducting higher degrees

edacation for the manner in which Umv had re.nmwt- • ^ 116 deoreea given to veterinary students of [ne
ed to the invitation of the Universitv o/this occasion' lë™ ?Bd? tbv° no" regulations, the number of 
said that he could limit his statement to a few imi nr’ ew graduates to be credited to the past session 
tant statistics and announce nen P ”‘°he> ? 1S“- * ‘arg“ “umber “-an Je l.ave ever

The past session of this University has in many im P!!’ii0Usljr.,Ç1?ual«d- “d we "»y safely hold in con- 
portant respects been one of unexampled irowthand htoh °” Tlt\-t”e ?ro”mg facilities offered here for 
prosperity The total numberof.tod.nl to M.mn b,6her education, be ter trained than any previous 
college alone has been nearly 700 besides 38 in affil graduating class, lhe sending forth into active life 
iated colleges in Art, and 86 teachl in tern ' , h*° “aa*,hlgh|y Vacated mind, m.ysurely be held 
We have added a new and prosperous ftoultv that & 1? ba a gr6“‘and honorable work in which both we and 
Comparative Medicine and Veterinary Science and 116 frienda of education througliput the Dominion 
have' received the Z.sleëd VVe ! w7n to eg.’ into nl raTÏ ‘ to °T T“ aad aIPreaa ‘hankful- 
affiliation with the Universitv. The liberal henehm rad ‘ lhe A“lhor of all good that we have been able 
lions given to the University have already been ™ ï°v° *° l?!10*1' Wblle hoping in the near future to 
ferred to. In all the John Pmthim.be • ■ “i achieve still greater results. These result, I feel to he 
fund, the Tilto’Workmïï^.ndoZfcr theT ZTn’hTJfaitb, in aad ™ -he
partmentof mechauical engineering and Ih.mZmfp “““‘“i'0” and ™=‘hod, of this University. I have 
of Mr. W. C. McDonald to the Faculties of Applied ttodw8'* ‘D ““‘‘“«sof Convocation to predict much 
Science, of Law and of Arte, will reach tliehandsome Cod' to ■ “‘“u and 1 believe that with
sum of about half a million of dota. apulitoblë di ™ taiT”8 a“d enlightened effort, there
rectly to the maintenance and extension of the wn.b r r* t 0S[ bera ula- who will live to see the success 
the University, Zïï^ït^î^.Æt to wb,ch,wa bo-st appear a, small and poor, a,

}yh to n«dZ endo““ drlmdDte are rFnP -~tZtoleoZheIZ8lrUælMOft0d“y 

Faculty of Law I regard as ooe^of the‘best guarantees Ca^ë £.°1,lvocalion »» then closed b, the Rev. 
that the English population of this provtocZm com 8 pronouncing the benediction,
tmue to enjoy a fair share of influence in the iudi-
Clary, the Legislature and the Bar, and the endow- fHt CONVERSAZIONE,
ment of our Faculty of Applied Science will raise it .In th« evening about five hundred guests were in

level with the best Science schools abroad. While î'.,t<;d by the Chancellor, Principal, and Fellows, to the 
some persons entertain the absurd idea that profes- b'dp.rth Museum, where they were entertained bv 
eional qualifications ran be raised bv erecting an !»ng. and music provided by the College Musical As- 
arbitrary Stanilerd of examination, Mr. McDonald’s und=r the direction of Prolessor Bolirer.
and Mr. Workman s endowments proceed on the sound *J13 Excellency the Governor-General, accompanied bv 
principle that this can be done only by providing a lbe “ml Edward Stanley and Sir Donald A Smith 
thorough educational foundation. This great princi- ?ere rec<lived at the doors of the Museum, and con-
ple, the source of our «reat benefactions, has also been ducted to the centre of the hall, where the guests 
publicly acknowledged in the recognition of the de- were Prc*cnted to His Excellency, after which refresh- 
gree ot B.A. by the Legislature. But it must not be mente were served.
forgotten that these great and liberal benefactions The guests circulated through the museum, glancing 
eavo other park of our work relatively behind. The a‘ lta treasures, and especial attention was given to 

literary, philosophical and mathematical department “*= larg« sculptured block of granite from Bubastis 
both for men and women, and which are really fund- Presented by the committee of the Egypt Exploration 
amental in their lmportonco, should now have their Fund, through Mr. H. It. Ives, and which forms a 
turn, and large additions are desirable in matters re- conspicuous object in the lower hall of the 
iating to the comfort and health of students, such ac 
the gymnasium and dining hall, rooms lor societies 
and convocation room and enlarged library. The ad
ditional half million which we hope to receive from 

lnends in the present year, should be devoted to

to a

museum.

PROFESSOR BOVBY's REPORT ON THE 
APPLIED SCIENCE..

From the foundation of this Faculty it has been 
tett that a training which did not include laboratory

FACULTY OF
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hnt ^ b™"”uigVrKon: b.TdrivW.ï° b °f 11,6 n“chine^ ™ “>« workshop,
frrd„tprruLr^h"A,,t;KuLT ^nrnd en6ine' ™ ^

invention. We shall now be*b“,°to tfye'Sf.Su to h'!■'“at'1™*“ w“h ',bich X^M^LaV .“nTtl

Sat«ia»sA3S
♦},« f 111 ra*,n? P°mt of size and equipment with 
the foremost of the kind in Europe or America!

will

rS^vSftinsis- -h-he groundlioorere to be thi following iXratorire 

THE THOMAS WORKMAN BKyUEST. Wpl. Wmpound «rimenLl3Lgtoé Tiih™^.*

liits§§te!§SPmarnmmTHE MCDONALD tbohnioal buildino laboratory in which Will be inetalled^the1 dynamos^

for warden d° bfSiïP aD°ther, benofftcto1 h“ «>m. ^“SShÏÏ?.16 ”*1?* °D djrnamic Kmmm ipig§
Work on the buildings is to be a i Provi<ied on the first floor.

ëv.Ti,,ûnedjturi'gir,™l,;;Lttog ïsz*%r7Ï i h},Mture»“*

sisasssffi
sânS^isstisss
dr.I.h,eogh°le 0f the fourth aoor - to be d.votod to

WORKSHOPS.

-2,X=\xtuL^i;-51s,'-

^■ffiX.xsaxs.tma-E

wood.wo'k"^ turning „„d pattern-makiug and 
are to be furnished with speed-lathes, bend and oir 
cular saws, eto., etc. At one end of the machine 
shop are the foundry and smithy, with cupola, fur- 
naces, forges, eto. It i,.h„ped also to add a labore- 
tory equipped with atamps and other appliances for 
wîter'nre ^ dri?8 and -"-gamatton of Oto 
abwLontü X ‘l16 ““■,U1K of which will prob- 
caU.boretoy" ln C°“‘”’cti°“ -i‘b the chemi-

LABORATORT TBAOntll.

rxtSEiEiEx"?-?
eouicee of
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energy, prime movers, and the strength of materials, 
gâtions °° ™le^*8ence original investi-

In connection with the department of mathematics 
and mechanics, there is to be a laboratory of mechanics, 
in which the student, in the early part of his course, 
will make various kinds of experiments, e.«„ will 
measure small intervals of time, and determine the 
values of certain important dynamical constants. The 
science of exact measurement will afterwards be still 
more thoroughly investigated by the aid of micro
meters, comparators and standard gauges.

ELBOTBIOAL ENGINEERING.

A portion of the course in the department of ex
perimental physics will be attended by all students. 
Special work, chiefly in the laboratories, will be done 
by such of the students as may desire to become elec 
trical engineers. For this purpose, in addition to the 
laboratories in the physical building, electricsl re
search laboratories, and laboratories for testing dyna
mos, motors, accumulators,etc., are also to be provided 
in the technical building.

of the apparatus and machinery in the laboratories 
and workshops.

It is not easy to put into words the gratitude which 
must be felt towards those who have made such en
largement possible, by all who have the interest of 
the University at heart. We can only hope to show 
it by the endeavor to put such noble gifts to the 
highest use. I may, perhaps, be pardoned for here 
expressing my great personal gratification that the 
development of the Faculty, which I so earnestly 
desired and advocated at the Convocation last 
has met with so complete a realization.

year,

INTERIM LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS TO EQUIPMENT.

Abbott, W.; Birks, Henry; Blackwell, Kenneth; 
Bremner, A.; Brown, F. F.; Brush, George ; Burland, 
Geo. B.; Burland, Jeffrey H.; Campbell, Kenneth ; 
Campbell l’ile Co., England, per Jordan and Locker : 
Chanteloup, E (late); Chadwick, F.; Clendinneng, 
Wm.; Crosby Steam Valve Co.,Boston; Date, John ; 
Drysdale, D.; Diyedale, Wm.; Ewan, A.; Fairman, 
K; horsyth, ti.; Frothinghnm and Workman; Garth 
and z?0-’ Gower’ Wl E i Graham. Hugh ; Grier, G. 
A.; Gurney, E. and C., and Co., per F. Massey, Esq.; 
Hearn and Harrison, per L. Harrison, Esq.; Hersey, 
K.; Hodgson, Jona han ; Holden, A.; Hughes and 
Stephenson; Hutton, W. H.; Ives, H. R; Jordan 
and Locker; Kennedy, John ; Kennedy, Wm., Owen 
®?“ndj Eerr’. R and W-i Kin8. Warden ; Knight 
(The) Hydraulic Co., California ; Laurie, J., and Bro.; 
Lawson, A. J.; Macpherson, A.; Machinery Supply 
Association, per Wit. S. Gardner, Esq.; McCarthy, 
D. and J., Sorel; McDougall, Mrs. John; McLaren, 
W. D.; McNally, Wm., and Co.; Miller Bros., and 
Toms; Mitchell, Robert; Norton (The) Emery

and Son; Rathbun and Co., Deseronto ; Reford, 
Robert ; Redpath, Mrs ; Reed, G. W.; Reid, Robert; 
Reid, R. G.; Renouf, E. M.; Robertson, T., and Co.; 
Robertson, James; Ross, James; Sadler, Geo. W.; 
Scholes, Francis; Scovill Manufacturing Co.; Shearer, 
James ; St. George, P. W.; Tees and Co.; Twyford 

**n8,an(L per Messrs. Jordan and Locker : 
Walker, James, and Co.

SURVEYING AND GEODESY.

Ihe course in surveying is primarily designed to 
qualify the student for admission to the practice of 
Provincial and Dominion Land Surveying, and to 
afford a thoroughly practical as well as theoretical 
training m field engineering. The work embraces 
chain surveying, angular surveying, the use and ad
justment of the engineer’s transit and theodolite, 
levels, plane-table, and other field instruments, 
methods of contour surveying and underground sur
veying, railway curves and setting out work, hydro
graphic surveying, the methods and instruments em- 
ployed in geodetic surveys, and practical astronomy. 
Ihe large drawing rooms are to be fitted with suitable 
mountings for the various surveying instruments for 
the prosecution of triangulation and other instru
mental work. The construction and adjustment of 
each instrument is made a special study. Provision 
is made for a course of instruction in transit obser
vations for time, in the astronomical observatory, and 
also for advanced courses in geodesy and practical 
astronomy, and for practice in the use of magnetic 
held instruments, in accordance with the course laid 
down for the examination for Dominion Land Sur
veyors. Investigation of the errors of graduated 
circles and absolute standards of length will be made 
in connection with the advanced work in geodtsy.

As heretofoie, courses of instruction are to be given 
in free-hand and model drawing, in the various de
partments of descriptive geometry, and its applica
tions, as in map projection and problems relating to 
machine design.

Extensive changes are necessarily to be made in 
the several courses, which will bo duly announced at 
the commencement of the next session

Also,'instead of charging a separate fee for tuition, 
matriculation, graduation, gymnasium and library, it 
has been decided to fix the uniform sum of $100 per 
annum as the fee to be paid by all students, which 
■urn will include the cost cf thé material and the care

the

DEGREE AND SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS,
1890.

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE.

OBADUAT1NO CLASS.

ddeshra’ ment in the0ry of ,tructuree» hydraulics, steam 

Edward Ernest Stuart Matties—Britiah Association L*hibi- 
tion of $50 ; certificates of merit in steam, hydraulics and de- 
signing.

Percy Norton Evans—British Association gold medal : prize 
lor summer report ; certificate of merit in metallurgy.

Robert Henry Jamieson—Certificate of merit in mineralogy. 
George W. Mooney—Gower prise ($26) for mechanical model : 

certificates of ment in mechanical work, machinery and mill- 
ark, and designing
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Prize* for General Standing.
saütefcst

„ ,, _ P“'d th« Se»ionti Kr.min.tion,

«&s
«S&SS1 "rd.rofm,ri„Woh„ M,„,

it:

M"d for the D,Kr“ of Oaohelor of Applied Scienoe. 
C'V"LE»o,(Adranced Conn»). 

S&iuStt£ M'ntSmith Lee, Edw.nl Em.,, 

i « , (Ordinery Coume).

EHB- ^B3lhS-cS

°'ovZZZVS~ <Ad"nMd
(Ordinary Course).

J,“t°2l%U"it-P't" Whi“fool Fimt Year.
eh,Hm",^.^radm^7,_Cer,i60-t"'>f"«'it‘'''oo‘lo'ooti<»t

■ttSuisar—<-
Lonte HenU-CertMct. of merit in,rn.them.tic, 
fûw^T.mît'S 7C6rtifl“t<' of merit in methemotice.

FmnkUmbert-C™ASLt.of7,tit'LTiLrior‘ll,m*,i"'
Prizes for General Standing.

«m”0^dX,B*ra"-,'i"‘Pri"i Al"l“"l"8““‘ D... 

Paaaed Seaaional Ezaminati

Redpath, George Wal- 

I8TRT (Advanced Course).Practical Chem
Percy Norton Evana.

(Ordinary Course).

Third Yrar.
of«M ; «rt.ficetee of

a56Î»SW.'
!T&£-"““Ktîsa
^Robert Bickerdike Fire, pm. for in.tntm.ntti work (lerti.

«ÿ^ren^œ” W * -*
Hugh Yelverton ftuasel-Certificate of merit in mining.

Prizes for General Standing.
Civil Engineering.

J&tf"1 St°"e_Fi"t >'** i WiUi"- Jardine Bnlmnn,

„ M‘"»o ïiroiHKtnmo.
William Henry H. Walker-Fimt prize.

Mechanical Enoinberino.
Henry Martyu Ramsay—Fimt prize.

Paaaed the Seaaional Examinations.
, C‘V'L Eno»n*«ino (Advanced Course).
In Order of Ment-Ernest Albert Stone, Robert Bickerdike. 

(Ordinary Course).

**•
Mnon.HKJAL Enoinkkrino (Ordinary Conn. )

Summer Report.

traction of glycerine from .pent-lye. "^T-li'tl'roT'.Sut'

ssarEESlS

stead

Reed, cement

Freehand Drawing. 
cÆaTiÜ^T L5BHft.,*Wi Kfnrphy, Oraenberg.

uTbiÆS’.y. C,“ ■"'-Htim.m8'ch3;“’ “3:

Mapping.

aSEtSaS»- !»Mining Engineering.
Mrindlfmt-Wfc Henry H. Walker, Hngh Y„. 

Second Year. Descriptive Geometry.

Peter Henry LeRossiguol—Scott Exhibition offtifl • Burland MSS2°v CUsf1!1?-WiIliâm*. Stuart. 8 ' 7l
jSSttSi ruez!,-!'* Rn™',* Y“'-“W"«-C1“ “-Wtiker. C,„
praetictiohemUtry £uny.ndWorMie.ieSutîyg'“II‘',ry’ c]”"7l'* r""V “““ f -Wuren, LeRonignol, McGregor 
oejt.1.»111111 Hel]fT 'Van’.A—Certificate, of merit inLmriptire eouti Ftol,,ôI’' Â"o. C“,rain8h»m 1 RntherS and MtiK 
S~m.tr,, practical onatmction .„d mechanical work. Si.-'*

É
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- . Mechanism. Materials (Metallurgy).

Ü-.-4S'1 BoTt0,‘- '*',inwri'!l"’ SKT *nd W11'

Chemistry (Practical).Practical Construction.
Fourth Year.—Class II.—Redpath, Mooney.
Third Year.— ('lass 1. — Midaleton, Ramsa1 
illiams, Wingham.
Second Year. — Class I.-Warren, Rutherford. Class II.— 

( unmngham. Class III.—Smart and Pink and Simpeon,

First Year.—Class I.—Barnes, Holman, Dawson, Gunn* ; 
Cochrane and H. Herdt, equal ; Bowden and Darling*, equal ;
way*. D. Murphy*. ' ’ ‘ ’ *

* Supplemental in Theoretical Chemistiy.
Second Year.—Chemistry Course —Class 1.—LeRossignoI , 

(0 ) a,lJ McFarlaiie> equ»!- Class II.—Adams, Jackson

Second Year.-Mining Course.- Class I.-McGregor.
None. Class III.—Kingston.

Third Year.-Mining Course. Class I.—Walker. Class II.

y. Class II.—

Mechanical Work. ;
Fourth Year. —Class I. Mooney and Redpath, equal.
Tlurd Year —Class I.—Middleton and Ramsay, equal. 

Class II.—Wingham. Class IH.-Williams.
8econd Year.—Class I.—Rutherford, Warren, Smart. Class 

II.-Cunningham, Pink. Class III —Simpson.
Geometry of Machinery.

WilUamsYear -ClMe 11-M‘<idleton, Ramsay. Wingham, 

SURVEYINO.
a ,Thi2ivY”r -CIaw l —'tone. Bulmau. Class 11.- Bicker- 
dike, Schwitser.

8eoond Year. - Class I.-McGregor. Class Il.-Copeland, 
Kingston. Warren, Rutherford, McLeod, Purves, Bolton ; Cun
ningham and Rankine, equal ; Stevenson, Ryan. Class III.— 
W ainwright, Smart ; Murphy and Si

Class
II.—

vert and Evans, equal ; L 
*ud Jamieson and Sinai)I,

^'*âee IL—Rexford and Redpath, equal ; Hawkins and Mooney, 
equal. Class III.—Denison and Ellacott and Reed, equal.

Third Year.-< lass I.-Stone, Walker. Class II.-Bicker- 
dike and Wingham, equal; Russel ; Rulman and Middleton 
a°d ^Stuart, equal ; Williams and Ramsay, equal. Class III.

Second Year.—Class i—LeRossignoI. Class 11.—Adams ; 
Stuart and Bolton and Copeland, equal ; Rankine ; Cunning
ham and Pink and Klock and Rutherford and McGregor and 
McLeod and Featherston, equal. Class III.-Purves and Mc
Farlane, equal ; Tighe ; Warren and Murphy and Ryan, equal ; 
Stevenson.

mpaon, equal ; Feather-

Designing.
Year -Class I.-I.es, Redpath, Mooney,

££ II —Rexford, Hawkins, Ellacott, Denison. Cla

Theory of Structures (Advanced).
Fourth Year.—Civil Engineering.-Class l.-Lea, Mattioe 

Moon*”"5* En8lneenn8 — Class I. — None. Class II.—
TMiSy

Mattioe. 
as III —

Chemistry (General).
First Year. —Class I.—Dawson, Barnes, Bowden. Class II. 

-Greenberg, L. Herdt, H. Herdt, Cochrane, Lambert, Hol
man. Class III—Costignn, McLeod (2nd year).

Second Year.-Chemistry Course.-Class I.-LeRossignoI, 
Adams Klock. Class II.-None. Class III.-Jackson (Oc.), 
McFarlane.

Second Year.-Mining Course-Class I.—None. Class II. 
—McGregor. Class III. - Kingston,

Third Year.-Mining Course.—Cl 
—Noue. Class 111.—Russel.

Fourth Year—Chemistry Course, Ordinaiy.—Class I.— 
Evans. Class II.—Smaill, Shuttleworth, Calvert, Jamieson. 
^Fourth Year. Chemistry Course, Advanced.—Class I.—

ear.—Class I.-Stone. Class II.—Bickerdike.
(Ordinary).

1 No”e- a-
. J1""*., , —C1*“ 1 —stone, Cl»w II.-W.lker. Bicker-
g «Sïswï.» JrtLSrtS, MÏÏiï:

ass I—Walker. Class II.

* To pass a supplemental in Analytical Mechanics. 
Heat (Advanced).

Fourth Year.—In Order of Merit. - Lea, Mattice, Mooney. 
(Ordinary).

and Reed, equal.

Th .a Year.—Class I.—Walker, Russel.

Mineralogy (Advanced).
Third Year.-Mining Course.—Class I—Walker. Class II. 

Russel.
Passed in Theoretical Mineralogy only.-Class L- Ferguson. 
Fourth Year.—Chemistry Course.-Class I.-Calvert and 

imieson, equal. Class II.-Evans, Smaill, Shuttleworth.Hydraulics (Advanced). 
Fourth Year.—In Order of Merit.—Lea, Mattice. 

(Ordinary). Assaying.
..Fourth Year.—Chemistry Course.—Class I.—Evans. Class 
II.—Smaill, Jamieson, Calvert, Shuttleworth.

Zoology.
Second Year —Class I.—McLeod 

—Stevenson, McGregor, Murphy,
Class HI.—Purves, Copeland, Rankine.

Geology.

„ r”urth I —l**. Mattie. Claw II.-Radpath,
Mooney. Class III.—Denison, Hawkins, Rexford; Buîëott 
and Reed, equal.

Machinery and Millwobk. 
Fourth Year.—Class I.—Mooney, Redpath. 
Third Year.—Class I.—None. Class II.— 

say, Wingham. Class III.—Williams.

1. Bolton, Ryan. 
Wainwriglit, Fea

Class II.
therston.Middleton, Ram-

Third and Fourth Years.-Class l.-Ruseel, Stone, Walker 
C St* IIt'"8l^Ullxe1, 8mâi11, Jamie80n» Bickerdike. Class III.

Second, Third and Fourth Years.-Civil 
Engineering.-Class I.—Mattice, Stone. ( 
dike, Rexford, Ellacott, Warren, Rutherford ;
Smart and Moonyy, equal ; Cunningham, Wingham, Reed, 
Bulman. Class III.—Redpath, Denison, Bolton. McLeod 
Middleton, Sehwitxer, Tighe, Wainwright, Copeland, Ramsay!

and Mechanical 
Class II.—Bicker- 

Hawkius and

Second Year.—Class I.—LeRossignoI. Class II. Adams. Class HI.—Klock, McFarlane. *
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Ma i HEMATIC#.

"âss^ïs ti“ 
SSSt'“sàâfStffiâfë 
iSu’lEBSSSF"»+ To pa#a a supplemental in Geometry.

FACULTY OF ARTS.1.—-Stone. Class III.-
ORADUATINO CLASS.

™. ™‘ 1>roM« «’ « *, « HONOUBS. 
iw u , . <A1l>l“betie.U, arranged.)

c. Trenholme, Ann " Wilham^ * HeUry M> Tor7- ^wanl 
Second Rank.—James A. Elliott.

ORDINABT.
(In order of merit.) 

McGill College.
v Mathematical Physics.

- KaÜear~cï!r SU8wl- Vl«s 11. Class. I.-Maude
Schwitzer : Bnlmai, -,u g.hf.^1'.. Middleton, Walker, more. Alaxan.I.r T„

ual.
ms, McGregor.
UL—Cunning*

5sa=s«““ -■

FÊàSIEIH'?
SSvScSïS

Wingham, .Middle 
Stuart and Williams, eqi 
L-LeKossignol, Adam 
ion, Warren. Class II

j----- ; » Bulmau and otui
^1 Second War.—class I.-

5 S5?£?term«
Tlll . v toMlHlNr.n Pirr.ic.

SX. X Calvin

S ur-otsi&ssr D“Bri“y-
BACHELOB OF ABM PBOOBBD1NO TO THE DBOBEE OF 

w ... M>A*f «N COURSE.
Wellington A. Cameron, B.A., Archibald Medoun, B A
ADHirrEO TO THE DEQHEB OF ,.LO„ ../W,, ^ „

English.
Third Year.—Cl 

Class II.—None. cZllllSfi? W“r’ Wingham.

::X ïüs?âsw£ F,,“° ™ “«-at,0».

den, Uunn, Massey. Darlina Til'~1,ljrlor* «. Herdt, Bow- Class 111.-Maurice4B. Day Mild* V i u Second YearTiiJs I , 80U. Kenneth Mac Lennon Ph in Ulare MryM-

M.UÏÏSV“® t srteGerman.

Ô: AB’A™^t~"' Cl“ U-No...

. »r merit).Tighe and Bolton, equal. therford, P. J. Murphy ;

s.—With supplemental examination in
one subject.

Morrin College.Class I.—None.
£}*“ II-—Lome Drum. 
Class 111.—Samuel T.

S. Logie, John F. E. Tanner.
Lettering.

saas

Sloane, Robert F. McHarg, Edward

Curves and A. Franeie College.Class I.—None.
Class 11.—Hortense C. Fraser.

FACULTY OF ARTS.

GRADUATING CLASS.
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B.A. Honours in Classics.
Albert O. Nicholls, First Rank Honours and Chaprn 

Medal ; William F. Colclough, First Rank Honours.

songer, Mitchell, Tatlcy, Mackenzie, Angus, Davey, Raynes, 
Jaquays, Day, Leach, Davidson, Maclennan, Colquhoun, 
l.ymau, Smyth, Allen. (The following arranged alphebatically).
* üuersou, Blachford, Brown, Carmichael, Hunt, Macdonald,
• vhort, Pritchard, Russell, Williams.

FIRST YEAR.

an Cold

B.A. Honours in Natural Science.
Carrie M. Derick, First Rank Honours and Logan Gold 

Meda1 . Andrew A. Robertson, First Rank Honours and Medal 
I me; H. Inez R. Botterell, First Rink Honours; Kdward ('. 
J reuholme, First Rank Honours.

Hamilton Collegiate Institute, First Rank Honours in Mathe- 
mutics. John E. Jordan, Coaticoek Academy, P. Q., Second 
Rank Honours in Mathematics. Alfred H. White, Peoria High 
•school, 111., U.S., First Rank General Standing ; Prizes in 
Chasms, and Chemistry and German. Joseph W. A. Hickson, 
(Eliock School, Montreal), First Rank General Standing, Prize in 
French. Charles Mansur, Stanstead Wesleyan College, First 
Rank Genera1 Standing. Agues S. James. McGill Normal 
School, First Rank General Standing ; Prizes in Latin and His- 
tory and in English Literature. John 8. Gordon, Prince of 
Wales College, Charlottetown, P. E. 1., First Rank General 
Standing ; Prize in Hebrew. Mary A. LeRossignol, Girls' High 
School, Montreal, Prize in History. Annie L. Jackson, Miss 

turners and Smith’s School, Montreal, Prizes in French and 
rraan. Janet Iteay, McGill Normal School, Prize in 

Chemistry.

B.A. Honours in Mental and Moral Philosophy.
„ Annie Williams, First Rank Honours and Prince of Wales 
Gold Medal; Robert McDougall, First Rank Honours ; Daniel 
J. Fraser, First Rank Honours; J. A. Elliott, Second Rank 
Honours.

Gold Medal and Special Certificates for 
General Standing.

First Hank

Peers'1!)6 ^0tt’yS|,e'.:il|1 L’ertificate, Lord Stanley Gold Medal ;
cial Certificate ; Alexander Tolinie, Special Certificate ^George 
H. Matthewson, Special Certificate.

s.v
lie

Morrin College. 
Charles D. Brodie, Special Certificate.

THIRD YEAR. PASSED THE SESSIONAL EXAMINATION.
White, Hickson, Mansur, James, Gordon, Killaly, Gurd, Le- 

Rossignol ; Fairclough and Townsend, equal ; J. T. Brown, 
Mahatfy, Jackson, Millar, Reay, Jordan, Seymour, Houeyman, 
lliompson, Allen, Mills, Smith, Hodgins; Skeels, Stearns, 
C. !.. Brown, Ballautyne ; Hutchison and Lee, equal ; Inter- 
noscia, Brittain, J. R. Adams, s, Botterell, », Donahue, », Hun
ter, », Ireland, », McGerigle, », Munn, », Naylor. »

Walter J. J. LeRossignol, F'irst Rank Honours and Prize in 
Mental and Moral Philosophy ; First Rank General Standing ;
I nzes in Classics and Zoology ; James F. Warne, First Rank 
Honours in Natural Science ; First Rank General Standing ;
Prize m English ami Rhetoric ; William A. Warne, First Rank 
Honours in Natural Science ; George C. Pidgeon, Second 
Honours in English Language, Literature and History ; »u- ,er. 
ham T. Gunn, First Rank General Standing ; Mary L. Pattisou, , 
First Rank General Standing ; Prize in Zoology ; William 
Oliver, First Rank General Standing ; Lilian B. Robins, First 
Fbink General Standing ; Prize in Classics ; John M. McGregor, / 
E,t!LihSr puerai Standing ; Prize in Classics ; Eva L. Fou
Motlatt Fmit Rank General Standing; Prize in Latin ; Gordon , 
\V . McDougall, First Rank General Standing ; William R. ' 
Elleuwood, First Rank General Standing ; Prize in Grammar ;
H. N. Golf, First Rank General Standing ; John J. MoAlnine.
Prize in Hebrew. 1

Rank
r, », Ireland, », McGerigle, », Munn, », Naylor, »
*•—With supplemental examination on one subject.

F PrtTr'S ri' f°T ^°^et^on °f Jnsecls> Robert McDougall,

Professor’s Prise for Collection of Fossils, H. Inez R. Bot
terell, Fourth Year Student.

Professor's Prize for Collection of Lepidoptera, Edward C. 
Trenholme, Fourth Year Student.

Charles G. Coster, Memorial Prise, (to that undergraduate of 
V ear, from the Maritime Provinces who, in the opinionPASSED THE SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS.

LeRossignol, Gunn, Pattisou ; Oliver and Robins, equal : J. 
M. McGregor and J. F. Warne, equal ; Moffat t, McDougall; 
Elleuwood and Goff, equal ; B. Hall and Smith and G. Whyte, 
equal ; R. S. Hall ; McAlnine and E. B. McGregor and L. 
Moore, equal ; Young ; McLeay and McMillan and W. A. 
Warne, equal ; Cole and Tees, equal ; Pidgeon and Russell, 
equal ; J. T. Whyte, Hipp, McLeod, Dobson, Craik.

"• F'irst Year, from the Maritime Provinces who, in the op 
of the Faculty, has passed the most satisfactory sessional e 
ination), John 8. Gordon, Alberton, P. E. I.

At the examinations in September, 1889, the fol
lowing scholarships and exhibitions were awarded :_

SCHOLARSHIPS—TENABLE FOR TWO YEARS.

Third Year.—Classical and Mode 
ships, *W. J. LeRossignol,

SECOND YEAR.
Arthur B. Wood, High School, St. Johns, P. Q., First Rank 

Honours and Prize in Mathematics ; First Rank General 
Standing ; Prize in Classics. George D. Robins, High School, 
Montreal, First Rank Honours and Prize in Mathematics ; First 
Rank General Standing. W. HectorS. Kollmyer, High School, 
Montreal, F’ii. t Rank General Standing ; Prize in Logic. 
Edward W. Archibald, High School, Montreal, First Rank 
General Standing ; Prizes in French and German. Robert H.

H, Lachute Academy, P. Q., First Rank General Stand- 
ing ; i nze in Botany. Ethelwyu Pitcher, High School, 
Mornsburg, Ont., First Rank General Standing ; Prizes in 
Logic and English. Harold B. Cushing, High School, Mont 
real, First Rank General Standing. R. 0. It. Ross, Baddeck 
Academy, C. B., First Rank General Standing; Prize in 
Hebrew. Mabel Boright, Sutton Academy, P. Q., First Rank 
General Standing ; Prizes in French and German. Kate M. 66, 
Campbell, Girls' High School, Montreal, Prize in Classics. i
William J. Messenger, (Private Tuition), Prize in English. .
Eleanor Tatley, (Private Tuition), Prize in Botany. c.

urn Language Scholar- 
“J. M. McGregor.

THIRD Year.— Natural Science Scholarship, W. T. Gunn.

EXHIBITIONS—TENABLE FOR ONE YEAR.

First Year.—Higher Entrance and Exhibition 
Examinations.

, ®*eie. —L îElizabeth Fairclough,
Exhibition. 2. ‘James Brown, Huntingdon Academy, 
bition. Class II.—§§J. N. Hunter, Clifton College, En 
88A. II. White, Peoria High School, 111., U. S.

Bursaries were granted to the candidates in Class II.
M^DÔnaf|dS*K°lâr,hiP °r B*hlbition- <125 yearly ; founder. W. 

t«Vvl’fe' : donor. George Hague, Em.

LValue, $100 yearly ; founder Mrs. Redpath.
H Value of each Bursary, |$62.5 t: donor, V

II ami 1 Coll. Inst., 
Exlii-

I ton

PASSED THE SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS.
Wood, Kollmyer, Archibald, Barron, Robins, Pitcher, Cush

ing, R. 0. Roes, Boright, K. Campbell, Taylor, Parker, Mes. W. MaoDonald, Esq-
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McOILL COLLEOE.
Th. mark- in ■ ,u ^

Uccasumal Studenti.

1800.

GREEK AND ROMAN HISTORY.
Bo^ol/oiirtT oüdonlSd K"llt°d JT’’ r?"*1 ; U'

uud Townsend, equal. Class'111 HntJov”' A jD “ni* **dlar

D, Jd, ViLd,’ H^'H^iK8rk“h' Tt»“P“". Me. 

1 J»mn. and Leltoesignol.

Abkiu,' mnmo^Fry.Dl”,1’ S' C”lcl?uA <'amm,„, 
Parker, M<™, Hunter 7'm“l ■-MaH'vwson, Tolrnie.I™,,, sw2o„, aXbfi, if ",-w,i,h-

I'ntS:; Ulu”'iUrbi'nrLm if1»..... '!*•; Gunn,
Klleurrnil a ,d Oli»« Tm, ? »• Hull
Vouug, T.,,,\. BV,Vo,'lntr. a.^' , ^ «T'
ifc: Sk“J «-u. A. "home's.,

R A R H!"7R I» CLASSICS.

Alta,i d. Ntool. “ H°,,0m “,j L'h“P“*“ Hold Medal 
First Rank Honours : Win. E. Colclough.

MENTAL AND MORAL
Robertson, equul • .MaeLeuiinii . : Davi« »»d
MiiUù„r Ku“'"- h“* A„dS‘“dd8s iïM

PHILOSOPHY.

j.wrjX':-llt,,TS,,Mr7:rdi, ^ •« >»»
Enirclough, sqîul, CW II in *'?!.’ J' T- Mil
u;.d Bey, equal ; Varier, Lu.hu " N*v|or sk* |H°'|,'V"1*"

r-. .iui,,,Lii“u,!,rf“LGr7lekK A^y^'’ tr
.............dual ! Balls,•„yK„,fdÏS,,!Sia “„“d

Prize.-White.
^ÏÏEHS-'Sî^S.Sr^

iililiis iüüisi
eEims iiliSPi
S“J“-MltcbeH, Taylor, Metenf £,y£. r™-K<.Um,„, Ktiher.

IPSUSBSgp
aSSB * T umATOArsmi " “**•
TayW 1:itcl,"i B«isS ù'ùd (7,2, ™d Md sï»?*^ JTtif',/ Jf"* <*«••) 5 McMillan

Njoh,Z,,„dK^,‘.!»,;i177‘' ‘"7 Buy, K. o. If Holden and L. &, ,,“l. ' cw'ïïïl^s 7 W*”“ ’
Mi^r^rZ:1 * **“ L“- S «*-
equal ; Hunt, Pritcliard, Jaqunys, Davey Hlachford H*Ü**’ knolish literature

Lym.n°,“ 4„hi,'Jômhjf"' “,,d Wi“i""Si ’^'“C M™.’ Arc'S, kSÎ,“'.7 p“h.î'7p“™;“g'„r' (Pri“)a Eollmyer,

SB!!**»

EUROPEAN HISTORY.

AND HISTORY.
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stfiltePSKfi
■ndB.cL.ren, equal; Smith,’Don.hu.’Bmd?”*1 ‘ B,ltt"n

HONOUR EXAMINATIONS IN MATHEMATICS AND 
PHILOSOPHY.

GoMMeM." *mk 

Itobhi.('iVire*AR Rank ff«mmr,.-Wood (Pri..) ;

cl(S.I'-A"‘ *”* J". Orown (Prix.) ; Fair-

Second Rank Honours.—Jordan (Prise).

FRENCH.

NATURAL

M. Tory, Anne MolaonMECHANICS AND HYDROSTATICS.
Tofmm, °HuD«2“Brëmm iw'n!!?'1 **•
Bottarell, ,qu.l’; Ahto" D.i;rwLlIif‘cZ IMd t 
Haclarlunr, Parker, Horn, Patou,’ H,„d!,nK)„1'""" '"—Held,

B. A. Ordin 
*N. Johnson. 
HI.—Boss.
MeGW,YOltrerwr,l '[-MO"r*,,|, M.

,8,rfcoMy «-

“2 te S:

ASTRONOMY AND OPTICS.
«.if' AÏ2I,V"Æd.7nT°ILr,hT8r"
“ ........'ÿ «-Vrea^Æ'l'^r^X:

Pareil.M“k’ K"'el,°,“ 1 J- A KUiott and Hall,laud.—Cl 
e«|Uil ; Boss, 

Third Ye> 
Class 11.— Bobinw.

nipiuuunnrap PitYalca. LigU and II,a,.

iSsES'EEE/E 
’-'IS^TSrSSztied, Cole, Guo 

Ltod. Class 
Guthrie, equal.

GEOMETRY AND ARITHMETIC

“h “ ’ «ÏÏSiï

ten^Haird^""»-- " W  ̂

g«2" Hrei^,En.u7Fte:Llii',u'r; R-

-TK McV,rfH“LT”d°*«,1iJ,“V‘pi”“' î-ttete, HuLre“ru

GERMAN,

rn,V„u,"Æt^iX„£,„T "'-J'
McMiUan, ïcGregarl"8

»«S"w'5»'‘-«. ea 
sàïisr -■rê^Ssttai."—

Class II.-Hall,

K. Boas,

a«SS=a£E5F
HEBREW.

Intermediate Course.__Class I__n«iee p n «

wr wC D^j'Hr°r £& j*‘
Morris. ’ K' McL«““»n, Sanderson,

trigonometry and algebra.

SS-KifS^'^S 

as-SSi-;-%r;3" SS

KSSdSUfîür-a 

8mi.h, m. mw,ja. actehteM-

GEOLOGY.
T„.Vm,XTrirS^t^tebDa1^
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Do=g.ii."»„„”k Mcr.Zf iTTl Ha" “8 Mae.
» M.-.: MORRIIx’ college.

B.A. Ordinary Examination. 
Greek — Clan I.—Craig.
Lntin.—Class I.—Brodie.

Amlerson.

Pinrh. Swanson.
Additional Depai

Ste2r,Jt

HONOUR EXAMINATION IN NATnti. »---------

Class II.— DesBrisay, Craig,

_ tiXh. cu“ "-D“Bri^

'-«■%. C... II.-McCqlh......
ferv V- E' McGW k.f, Kg“rrÆ „ . I»™»».*™ EXAMINATION,

La“£IC*' St”d"“*-CI« II.— Beaman. CU„ <*» .îÆttj1" "-Dr». ■«* Log...

BOTANY.

Class II__
v, Anderson. 

Class II.—

NATION IN NATURAL SCIRNCR.

wï“ Y8«—«"< *«n*.-.!.me. g. Warn,, William A. 

ZOOLOGY.
History—Class 

son. Class III.—

Class

K. M. Campbell ; D. "tnd Priori ’’ *?'“"*• Bori««, , 0eon,«‘7 Arilhm,tic.-CI,„

w iifersg 7 ■ MrH"gi w!

LîfedS

Class II.-

Class IL—
Logic.—Class 
cHarg and Tan, „k ci™

C1™
-8l=.n„C!‘. 't'1"', -DrU"'' Ch-II-.MrH.rg. Ch-IH.

cu-H-Uah. ci.»iii._

ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE.CHEMISTRY.

•l —.1 ; h'.£. “,1,'; 'Hftci'ïE|- 
ïn. rc"'Sk''"'’ c°m°- ïii.n S';^Hc”ï:

Inteumbihatk Examination. 
Greek.-Cla» I.—Fraser.
L.liu,—Ch— IL—Krjicr.
Latin l'n- Composition.—Cia» I.—Fraser, 
Trigonometry and Algeln.,—clll._Frn.er 
Geometry .ml Arithmetic.-Cl... I.-Fruer. 
Ie°glr—Cl». 1.—Freer.

r"r r-vni,::,tor,-t'i“

Bril

Bro»
?S ïrtSS'rA' S'”™». 6«rrie.

11 m ° 10 * ract,cal Chemistry.—Class I —Whit» ni H.-None. Cl.— lu__Stearns/ C1,“
.ico?" E>»">i-tion..-Dong.ll, Chantier.

FACULTY OF LAW. 

Session 1889-90. 

Results of Examinations.

Mas-

ORADUATINO CLASS.

ÜîlîiTi EliMbel1' T~ g-W mrt.,_
OeVr"",kJiT„rht"jd P™ forgr—1 prohcieney-

ViS.n,Uk h™“"-Dd-i"S Howard Giron,rd, Thom» John 

HSe»nd rank hononm and pria, for law thai,-Alfred E 

Passed for

GYMNASTICS.
Y Wiek.t»d Silver Meda). J. ,. Ro„, Stnden, of F.nrth 

Se.™Cdk?r.J, Bn"“ Hedal H. M. J.qna,,, 8t„da„,

Donalda Detartmsnt.
Sik Donald Smith's Prizr». eESBIIêIse
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Stakpiko in Till Clamka. 

Insurance, Affreightment and Suretyship 
Professor TRENHOLME.

Civil Law.
Assistant-Professor FORTIN, 

first l lass. - Hatchette, Hibbard.First ( lass.- 
Class.—None. Second Class.—Geof-

Fiiwt Yeah.
firs' rank honours and prize—Percy ( '. Ryan.
Second rank honours and prize—Harry V. Truell.

the Sessional Examination.
»! 'S,n fcuTuüxs» Tn“11- a

Stanuinu in Classes 
Affreightment and Surotysliip.

Professor TRENHOLME.
Tr£u?H„W,Jr- Seco11'* tia™.—Noue. T1.WCW-

Constitutional Law.
Professor ARCHIBALD.

S"""J «“-%*■. Tni.ll.

Roman Law.
Professor HUTCHINSON.

Cl.™"lS"■_Hatcl"*,"• ShouJ OIom—Truell.

Civil Law.
Professor ROBIDOVX.

JSLSSJST’ *""• s"™""'--Xu.,,.
Commercial Law.

Professor DAVIDSON.
—HutchewuiT ^Tal1' s“»”d I’lee»—Truell. Third Cl,™.

Civil Pkoceduhk.
Profeasor McfiOUN.

Huteh^ldî*' Third 1„„_

Civil Law.
Assistant-Professor FORTIN.

First i lass.—Ryan, Hutcheson, Truell.

Constitutional Law. 
Professor ARCHIBALD.

First Clt 
Oirouard. Passed

Roman Law.
... Protemor HUTCHINSON.

.. Kneelaud. Se-
I nsurance,

Civil Law.
Marriagi* Covenants, (lifts and Wills. 

Professor ROBIDOUX.
I'eKrVil'""A «"R.........

Commercial Law. Third
Merchant, Shipping and Banking. 

Professor DAVIDSON.

—A Third

Civil Procedure. 
Professor McGOUN.

ThirdSecond CW-Vinond. 
eeland, Ambrosse.

Civil Law.
Assistant-Professor FORTIN

h h

Skuond Year.
F^=itu!r;ti.rri,C-,'ra,"“< J»T". Hatchette, 

. F‘Tu. ™e St“»'o»AI. ËZAUIKAT10K.

Ranking in the Classes.
Insurance, Affreightment and Suretyship 

_. Professor TRENHOLME.
Cl»"'iSr“"Ü,b*ri- U'Ijwu— Hatchette.

Constitutional Law.
Professor ARCHIBALD.

oheS C,a“'-G~ir~- Second Cl™ -Hibbard, Hat.

AnnHoVs ■”y brea\faskd til* graduating .
I Al p,lo i Sc,0,lm 00 Urn morning of Convocati

FpBEiSa^
(disant time »a, a,,out, «„d Peter pronounced “all

class iu

Third

Roman Law. 
Professor HUTCHINSON, 

ipi S,,1 b‘88.—Hatchette, Hibbard.
Third Class. — Geoffnon.

The

Eft 1 ‘““Lt-r::: : rrr
desirable. ‘ ^ 8UC,‘ an imUiluliuu '* «".inently

Second Class.-None.

Civil Law.
Marnage Covenants, Gifts and Will*. 

Professor ROBIDOUX. 
Hatchette and Geoffnon, etjual.First Class.- 

libbard. Second Class.

Hn™‘—m°nt readi“8 thereon the

Commercial Law. 
Professor DAVIDSON. 

ThM.^S;^ Hihbard.
Secoud Class.—None.

Imagine his 
followingCivil Procedure.

Professor McGOUN.
-a^toJnTmSt,. S“°"J C““—Mibburd. Third Cl,™.

My heart ones out, ‘Come back to me, 
I think you love me yet ;

1 ho parted we must ever lie,
I dare you to foiget.' “
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BatoZ"’0™”'! C‘T of ScieMe —mbM at ” The 
hold their 1ÛÏ JuUni'o„ay„ndVenal°gh 29thkAPril. 
tomary in Applied SirLnr ' ?" a w?^e ^een CU8‘

-f£rm4pp^?cr.TpeT;tdiiLb,oipilality
SS^gpSSS
Sffiu?
of"r" for M.El

Correspondence.
applied science.

Editor, University Omette
Faculty ofLfüUmitvT^’ ,inCe',th= ‘"'“t 
small beginning to hold at th« grown’ ff0lu a V(,ry

bM‘ ‘eohnL “r?r‘ f°0ti"8 tba
thi pat, ,L ,r!,ÏÏ„t,nefa=tore hai'= ««en doing 

eej/rit de corps which hue been”™"16*’ r?flectmS that 
department, have felt tint rh 80 C(J]lstllc,,°oa in onr 
■noting the welfare nf n - ^m'8hlM"'at in .»■»binedCeflb,t t ‘Mp lo tt I"" ,Mal6r by 8 **

05? *Whz rVaf“M
plan that Cio”“d°" ‘he 
mental 10 “»• ‘^bly^lp

Jptn’XXhtl •drcUlan' "itb a -b-
SO much per annum lâv for fi!”8 * pr0mi8e to pay 
fond. The in“mu“ne of AO ^'i0* Suerai 
and would bo «pent to assist ^,77 '' '? availabl", 
urgently in need, accordaiV^n d®Da«ment, most 
Faculty. Thus an ««„ ■ D° . ° l^e decision of the 
would be founded and'each”1 imPr0V6ment fund 
ate, adding his shàro Lm , 8^?8^801” orgradu- 
augment the amount sufflcientlvV," ‘ J1"’ wc"lM s00n 
side,able annual income anj it ,h Cea TCry con' 
that the students and ômduates h T ahow 
their College at heart 8T1,„!, *!! b e,tbe 'Bterest of 
see such an interest taken hv’ a°^m’when the public

her, in her irresisiible march fomari!'eS>m b=fo™ 

-ery son Who pro„d„ .ck'n^s»&“"*•■of

do-ssSiit °MAppl-,ii «—
‘he Proud posiJn w ' ‘h8ra of
graduates are Professors nf rv,uy " , A”“ug our
the highest position b7th i? gea’ and men ho|diug 
the neighboring Subi c so °?r,°,wn =°uutry and in
McGillis no mean responsiMlitvl ° be 8 gradua‘= “f 
to uphold. responsibility to assume or diimft.
-h.mpt,C„°fT, ou,Zhr0ltht!,LOUnd poa'‘ton of 

hockey; and thù w. hand T ' b0tl‘ footbal1 «”d

"iiy that ia —«i

one was, what is the vTlue

timStettfircsa
fication . “.X 8nd W” b°pa’ adi-

thoTi:te';£l8,"p0.rtthoef fZt,haVi”8 b=e-removed,

counsels of the Juniors. “ m°Sl ‘° folIo,r lh” wia"

Societies.
THE GRADUATES’ SOCIETY.

adopted1-—6e That6th’is "»“« wasol
opinion that ad d”[e" !” eip'e« the
only in exceptional cases nST abould le granted
-hould bo co’nsidered on it, merds ”eV”ry 8pplica‘io“
.letLdLAnnUa‘ Meeti0g the f°i|owing officer, were

President..........
Vice-President,
Secretary...........
Treasurer...........

.......W. T. Skaife.

.......Mise G. Hunter.
......W. Dixon (re-elected).
......Prof. McLeod “

j. McLaren, Toronto.

sEsEBSF'iTSa
" The Dawson Fellowship .ïe,loW,h,P’ to be called-
highèren8ml;fricE„tn "Setï °f
elicited : That the aini nf tn low,Dg facts were 
rather than nuantit, ,1,. aCl'ty ia- f,rat quality 
quirements to 60'i on the ,f,nÏTl toi raiae “• re- 
to obtain the degree of AV ^bleb *re ueccssary

°fAceommRk.te* M at ™«toiculafon- °“6 'bird 
Re,. Kei.y,.„d
sentitives of the FacultyofAris C°nfer W“h npre"

Resident Councillors
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t corp,,i{ o,:r stud^ »

Though weak , n-dv wb !',’ ""' d“ wh»‘ he can.be eug„ rL8,S;,^ZrU 8tr,k=’ the °b>=‘ wi'l

;*up ï th= -‘«-dam
WO take tho followin'' aa beinrr wn ,?xch*n3e. column 
by aomo McGill students !ü fe thy°f Maimilatiou

*^tta£,5:5En;?vJstfÆ
freedom would con.iit i„ t|,, v,i * , * «bone exist,

[Wo admire their unanimity and pluck If the 
doa ,, carried out, it will, undoubtedly, L a ,.,e„t

oTd“e“r ad!" wty' "“d wi“ be an example which 
older and larger Faculties should follow

evervt0hiC„oraen-h,“',°,“'Way’ bcen -oted for carrying 
everything whtch they undertake to a successful 
88UR, ““d -t will be another triumph if t, v , 

succeed in carrying „u, an undertaking .1^,^°“

“ * whole have failed to

Sporting.
MoGII.I, college c.c

S'HsSS'SS
score :—

Undkiiohaduaies

one which the graduates 
make a success.—Eds. Ü.G.] and 5 runs.

Tho following is the

Personals.
•^fiteifeyiXfeaf"

:|F5EBS?-R|

Robidoux deepens when we 'remliot, Jo(?|dl Kmery

BE'HS'F*B5
E1F-5s£S:B

First Innings.
Jjangley, A. F, b Mast.................
I atterson, run out.
Hamilton, w.. hjut,.........

Hibbard, F. W, I, Muir 
Kingston, ('., b Mast 
'ans, H B., c Dean,
Ku8s. II, Henry, not out 
Hunl'-P, I H, I, Mast.
HewHson, J.,

3

2

1. I> Mast 2

1

1
Total .

II, C liras,
| »n, b xSte____ _
raiterson, b Dean___ _
Hamilton, h .Stevenson .. 
Vates, b Dean 
Ungley. b Ste 
Ross, b Dean .
Kinlock, b Stevenson.........
Hibbard, not out
nte"0""

20
Second Innings. 

vensou ............ 2

0
2

.. 1

DeanI?;. 1
3

TotalExchanges. 36
M. Mast, c Pattrison, b Hibbard................

Muir, c Mast, b Hamilton.........

£ liaS:bH
V “"“"‘r,." Hewetaon, b Hsmilto,,
E. H. HaunUo», e lto^ b Y,t«,...
,^te.;S Ste,!1 •

Lyman, b Hamilton................. .................
Dr. Birkett, not out...........

Oughtred, c Kinlock, b Hibbard.

sais»-
Ui4 ver,7CgtheAQ„rn,1^^„„br^

enoh circumstances, it is likely that th, gî«my pi£

J. 0

ibbard

... 0
7A B
1Byes
2

Total
01

Xh

!
Sw

Lb

s°-


